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Man

shoots

self on

campus

IThe former library employee
had retired about a year ago.

Bv RON BATcHoNI w‘ EDITOR
Joseph Charless Lebourgeois is in seriousbut stable condition after an apparentsuicide attempt Wednesday rtiorning nearthe Brickyard.Witnesses say Lebourgeois. (It). was sittingin front of the acoustic wall facing theBrickyard at llle am. when he shothimself in the head with a semiautomaticpistol.
Carrie Rho-ads. a sophomore incommunication. called for help when sheheard the gun go oft.
“l was right below ]on the Brickyard]when I heard the gunshot." she said. “I ranto the library to call 9i l. All 1 was thinkingwas ‘thank God he didn't start shootingpeople.”
There were few witnesses because of the

Worid-Wide Web On-line Edition: http://www2.ncsu.edu/nr.su/studyubs/Tecbnicion/
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v.2;ANIIi BAimioiA/StArrEmergency workers lift Joseph Charless Lebourgeois onto a stretcher before driving him to Wake Medical Center.Lebourgeois shot himself in the head Wednesday morning minutes before hundreds of students changed classes.
ofcluss."Lebourgeois, a part-time employee at DH.Hill library who had retired from the librarya year ago. was transported to WakeMedical Center by 11:30 am.Lebourgeois' wife. Penny. is assistantdirector of the Engineering Research Centerin Research Building l. Co-workers said shewas ltartdling the situation well.“Penny is a strong woman and a beautifulperson." one said "We are all thinkingabout her and are very. very concerned."

“if someone you know is very depressedor suicidal. friends should be willing tosuggest they go and get some help." he said."They should talk to a counselor. a ministeror other people out there willing to listen."Bachman also gave some warning signs tolook for.“A bad disposition or large changes inmood or behavior could be a sign a personis having sortie difficulties." he said.“That kind of change is a sign that theperson is upset inside."timing of the event. Rhoads said.“There w ercn't many people out here.'"He did ll right before people got outstlltl.
Michael Bachman.' she associate director ofthe Counseling Center. said it‘s irttportant totalk with people having problems.

E v e r yBachman said.

Meeting regulations isn’t

enough, some students say

I Members of SODA
detailed concerns about
blue—light phone heights on
campus.

By JENNIFER Sonoraw.
No one disputes that campusemergency telephones are lowenough to meet legal requirements.llut they 'rc not low enough to meetpeoples‘ requirements. sav minemembers of a campus handicapped—rights orgam/ation.
Many of the phones areInaccessihle to disabled students.find Jean \Voltf. president of theStudent (ligani/ation for theDittetcritly Abled.
'l'he hluc-llg‘lll phones are installed.it 48 inches. the height required bythe Americans with Disabilities ActIf the person In the wheelchairwould pull in front of the telephone.If they cart sit sideways by thetelephone. ll can be 54 inches high.
“We are In compliance with thefederal standard.” said CharlesRouter. [electimmunications analystfor NC. State.Wolff said the university should

“Federal regulation
is one thing, but
individual needs

have to be looked at
also.”

—— Jean Wolff,
president of SODA

not just abide by the regulations.
“Federal regulation is one thing.but individual needs have to belooked at also." she said.
SODA's reasoning. If someonefalls out of a wheelchair. it'd behard to reach 48 inches for atelephone.
Telecommunications is willing tohelp individual's special needs. butthe department needs to be madeaware of these situations to addressthe problems. said Chris Parker.manager of telecommunications.
Wolff‘s other coneents include thefact that many of the phones areinaccessible to disabled students.especially those in wheelchairs.Another problem SODA members

have is that phones on campus arenot totally accessible to visuallyittipairetl students, she said.
“They should have braille on themand a noise so that visuallyimpaired students can get to thesephones and know how to use themwhen they are needed." Wolff said.
Only a few phones on campusnow have these features. at AventFerry Complex and the Vet School.These phones. which in completecompliance with the ADA. havebraille instructions and lights thatlet people know the call has beenreceived. The receiver on thesephones has been replaced by largered buttons to make it easier to getin touch with Public Safety.
Telecommunications is working toupdate all of the phones on campusto the newer model. but thesephones are expensive and that hasto be taken into account whenconsidering how many phones needto be replaced. Rouzer said.
"We are going to great lengths to

try and cover the needs of thestudent. faculty. staff and thegeneral public." Parker said.

suicide situation is different.
“Some people go to great lengths to say

what they are thinking. while other peoplekeep it hidden." he said. “People don‘talways get that opportunity to talk about it. "This time of year is hard on collegestudents Bachman said
“On a college campus. stress is constant."he said. "As the semester adds more coursework. those factors make the stress moreplentiful."
Bachman said suicidal thoughts are notlimited to one group of people.
"Depression is not just going to happen tostudents." be said. “It happens at alldifferent levels."

Dutch Boy?

KA'HtEEN OEHLER/STAHCriminal justice motor Mike Enoch and computer sciencegrad student Illa Baldine paint the Free Expression Tunnel.

Our 75th Year, Number 36

Athletes to

integrate

more with

student body
I Those involved see some
social advantages — and
potential problems shielding
players from agents.

BYVCHH‘K NORMANSIAII Wraittri
Members of the Wolfpack'sathletic teams won’t be able to liveiii their own dorrns or eat In areasrestricted to only athletes soon.according to a National CollegiateAthletics Association regulation.
The mandate. recently adopted bythe NCAA. says no floor or wing ofany residence hall may be morethan half-filled with athletes asresidents.
The Stroud Center. traditionallyfor athletes only. will not be closed.said David Horning. assistantathletics director. Several athletesare being moved to student housingon campus to comply with theregulation.
The athlete dining facility. locatedin Case Athletics Center. is nowbeing operated by UniversityDining. Homing said this is the onlychange being made in Case.Horning and Jim Miller. associateathletics director. believe there arepros and cons to the NCAA ruling.“This can be good for athletes [tointeract] socially with other studentson campus. but protection [againstrule violations] is going to beharder." Horning said
Another drawback is that it will bea challenge to enforce the strictrules that were applied to residentsof the Stroud Center. Miller said. inparticular. he said. the security andthe curfew for players to be in theirroom the nIght before sportingevents they participate in will be themost difficult to upholdAthletes have mixed emotionsabout the ruling. One resident of theStroud Center said he will miss thestrong bond and sense of unity hehad living with other athletes.But another athlete said livingtogether can be difficult.“Sometimes we get iti fightsaround here because we're aroundeach other so much." said ChaseHodges. a freshman tennis player.
Hodges said he thinks it will begood to meet and live with newfriends next year who are notinvolved with athletics.More than 250 athletes live in theStroud Center. which was a hoteluntil purchased in l976 by theWolfpack Club. NCSU‘s athleticsbooster organization. The StroudCenter also serves as the WolfpackClub's headquarters.Over $l.5 million dollars havegone into renovating the building inthe last few years. with newcabinets. desks. carpet. lights.mirrors. blinds. added storage spaceand fresh paint.
Amenities also Include a studycenter. a swimming pool and arecreation room.The Stroud Center is named forWolfpack boosters John and LilianStroud of Ellenboro. NC.

Gilbert: Recent shift in balance of power will test Republican Party
I An NCSU professor says the
recent election may spell defeat
for the New Deal Coalition.

BI Cirrus Bio/stints
AsastANr News Eoiton

Willi the historically large number ofRepublicans going to Washington inJanuary, one campus analyst says thecountry may have indefinitely shifted to theright.

Sports:
NY. Columnist backs
the Pack against FSU.
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Nov. 8. voters elected against theDemocratic Party‘s leadership by votingoverwhelmingly Republican. Well-knownDemocratic leaders. including AnnRichards. Mario Cuonio and Tom Foley.lost their respective elections. along withincumbent North Carolina DemocratsDavid Price and Martin Lancaster.
The anti-Democrat vote gives Republicanscontrol of both houses of Congress for thefirst time since the 1952 presidentialelection. All Republican incumbents whoran for either a congressional seat or a

Inside Frida

et cetera: Africa Week culminates in a
photo exhibit and a concert. Page )

Swimming: The men's team is 4-0 as it
heads into a weekend meet. Page )
WW3 etcotera pages

govcriiorship won.
“I was surprised at the dimension of theRepublican [victory]." said John Gilbert. apolitical science professor at NC. State.“That‘s a real sweep.“
Despite the clear anti—Democratic Partyvote. Gilbert said this may not be the endfor the president.
“I’d say right now that [Clinton‘s chances]certainly don‘t look too good." he said.“[But] in politics. you never want to predicttoo far ahead.“ Former President GeorgeBush had an extremely high approval rating

at the end of the (iulf War, but Clinton stillbeat him in the election. Gilbert pointedout.
But Gilbert said he thinks things havechanged since then. He said the New DealCoalition. which was first created to electFranklin Roosevelt. is gone.
“I think that coalition has been shattered.”he said.
Gilbert said the Democratically "solidSouth" was a key to the coalition‘s successover the years. but the coalition started tohave problems right after it achieved

victory.“It hasn‘t been ‘solid‘ since I944." Gilbertsaid.
It has taken time. but the Republicanshave turned the tables on the Democrats. hesaid.“I believe there are [only] threeDemocratic governors in the South." hesaid. “Now the South is pretty solidRepublican."Gilbert said the Republican coalition will

See POuTlCS. Page 2 )
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NCSU adverse weather
policy announced

The uni\ersity generally does notclose during adyerse weather andonly makes public announcementsl'or’ delay arid closing decisions.
Faculty. students and stall areresponsible t'or their regularlyassigned duties. but there are timeswhen ti'aiel to campus cart beha/ardotts. Ewryone is urged totake all precautions w heti comingto campus gi\ en his or her personalcircumstances
Faculty will make reasonableet‘l’orts to meet classes. alter takingactualmeets,irilo considerationconditions. It a classindiyidual students will not bepenalr/ed l'or‘ nonattcndarice andwill be allowed to rriake up anymissed work.
It the unisersity closes because ol'ad\erse weather. a radioannouncement will be tirade by the(‘hancellor or his representatise ll'conditions deielop during the workday which warrant closing theunisersity. the campus will beinlormed through adrtirnistratiscchannels, The uniyersity will beconsidered closed it~ mediaannouncements indicate that allclasses are canceled. The closing ofstate gm‘ernrnent ol't'ices does notapply to the university,
Assistant PAMS dean

dies in car wreck
A bicar accident outside ofDCIHL‘T. Colo. Tuesday killedRodney McCormick. an NC. Stateadministrator.McCormick. an assistant to thedean ol‘ the College ol~ Physical andMathematical Sciences. was theonly t'atality in the series ofaccidents that left 3b peopleinjured. McComiick’ was alone in arental car when heayy log and icecaused the pileup that led to hisdeath.McCormick. 4X. started workingtor NCSL' rti I‘NZ McCormickearned a master's degree in I973arid a doctora degree in physics inNb”. botli l'rom Duke University.The retired Army colonel workedat Duke and Ohio State Universitybel'ore his ientrre at NCSU.

TODAY
INFORMATION 7.\o\ember is NameAmerican HeritageMonth Many e\ents areplanned' Look tor llyersdetailing upcomingL‘\Cltls The public isirisited to attend all\leC AmericanHeritage Month .lL‘ll\ itiesMEETING RegionalShabbai at NC llillel‘loin Jewish students tron)across the Triangle atHillel in (‘hapel lllll. atb |5 p in "Being Jewishand Single" talk alterdinner (‘all ‘l-lZ-JUS‘FURL“ "t‘t‘isis inRwanda “ l'elicrcn\tawtrkiiltryayo andlacques llacainirrwankowill speak at the Moral)-\merican (‘uliiiral(‘enter. Room 12h. atnoonMEETING (‘ampirs'l‘oastrnastcrs meets atI: Ill p ii) iii the liitiiltySenate room ot thelibrary Faculty. stall andgraduate studentsinterested In improiing

Fall 1994
Exam
TMw

10151105 MWF{10451135 MWF)

340-430 MWF(410500 MWF)

6007715‘arii MW54:) 700m“ MVV
600815001 M Ij’ W
m gr: r.

ams Ql‘ll.'l‘ ,_

s J) )8tl‘oitli‘i‘tin :' \Jt‘ .s

theirleadershipw elcomt‘\II'SIJM 7 Interested inIslam.’ 'I here is a MuslimStudent Association .it.N (‘ State. Forrrilortriation and.ictrsiires. please callJessica at 78.1»tiltiti orl'.irek at ”554lxh‘tl, Webase bimonthly meetingsand other actii lllL‘sEXHIBIT -~ Themultimedia art eshrbrt“ \trica Through the Lyesoi \yomeri Artists" willbe held today through\o\ I} in the NCSI‘\ \(‘C (iallery (ialleryhours are it) .i it) to 4p in Monday throughlhirisday, and noon to 4p Ill on weekends (KillSIS-52H) tor mlormationTwosections of The Namesl‘roiect .-\ids MemorialQuilt are on displaythrough Dec ll. tn the\L‘Lill’ltl llOOT lilhh) OI- IllL‘tnrser'sity Student('enter

speaking andskills are

Wednesday
Dec.

WHAT'S HAPPENING

Sausage:
CONTEST ~— The StudentAmateur Radio SOL‘ICI)‘will participate in thenational shortwase radiocontests on today andSunday It you want toJOItl us. or haye questionsabout amateur radio. call.lrm at 851-6861 or entaila tjwpriceui‘unrtyncsuedu.EVENT —— Jewish at NC.State" Join us for dinnertonight. Meet at 8.30 pm.lll the (‘ampust‘ooperatric Ministryot't'rce in the Student('enter 'l‘hen meet trs torice skating from It pm.to a in. Call 9414057.LECTL'RE _, Pan AfricanLecture Series: ”Attica tnthe list Century.“Randall Robinson willspeak at 42.“) phi. in theStudent Center Annext‘mema.FAIR ‘ The Itith AnnualHoliday Farr and Salewill be from It) ant. to 5pm at the Crafts (‘enterlground level ofThompson Theater).

Dec.

FILM "VerticalReality." Warren Miller'ss'kr adyenture film. willbe shown at 7 and 9:]5pm. in Stewart Theatre,Door prizes include skitrips to Jackson Hole arid\"atl' Students can gettickets for $5 at StewartTheatre and NCSL' SnowSki Club.
SUNDAY

EVENT ~ Lebanese Day'Celebration — Sponsoredby Triangle LebaneseAssociation from 2 to (ipm. in PioneersBuilding. 5l4 MethodRoad. Raleigh, Films onLebanon. exhibits. lrsemusic. food and dancing,Cost is $3 tor rioti-members, Call tub-Rho:for information.
MONDAY

CLASS — MeredithCollege will ot‘l'er"Masterclasses for theAccompanist andVocalist" today through

Dec.

November 18, 1994

' l ‘ rNo». 2.1 tn the Carswell meet at ‘1 p in it) Room WRecital Hall. Warren 11le ol the Student MEETING V Society forJones will teach the ('enth l:\eryone is l’aganrsrii ix Magicclasses. The classes are welcome' Interests include \‘yrcca.t'ree Call 890-6083 tor HOLIDAY Shamanism. (‘eltrc.int'ormation 'l'hariksgisrng holiday tor Occult. etc EteryoneEVENT ~ Happy students will begin at welcome. no religious('hanukahl Come get It) 2i) p in (’lasscs will alltlratron necessary Callyour Menorah arid r'esirrtic Monday at is ()5 Jennrler at SIS-4730 l'orcandles in the Brickyardfrom It am. to l pm(‘all 942-4057 for -tnl'orniatiori.PL'TT-I’L'TT —~ SeniorsPutt-putt and git-cartrescheduled tonight! Only$2 tor seniors and Si torguest. Unlimited goll andgo-carting. Bring RedCard or call Matt at Sli—

it Ill.

3175MEETING 77 The l‘,\llOutdoor :\d\CltItITC(‘ommrtiee meets at (1 3i)p m in the Student(‘eriter. Roorn 3l2t) Joinits to discuss upcornrrigw eekcnd outings.

that

THEM
MEETING —— Student()rgarti/ation torDisability Awareness will

Hours Class Actually Meets Durlng Semester — (Centennlal Campus times In parentheses)

11201235 TH(1150105 TH)

405 520 THi435 550 TH)

6007150m TH(545-700pm TH)
600-815pm T or H
805307 & EC201Common Exams

0805-0855 MWF(0835:0925 MWF)

235325 MWF(305355 MWF)

730-8459m MWi745900pm MW)
7201010me

ACCZIO 310 311312‘75) 200Corrirrn E13"‘S

235350 TH

FL.GRK.LAT
MAT200 & 201

Free icetags”
Tickets!

(to ten lucky people)

Anti—Theft Protection

From The Makers of

”EDI-UH

08050920 TH(08350950 TH)

(305420 TH)

730~845pm TH(7135me TH)
7201.010er H

Ch 101. 105107 CommonExams
11201210 MWF(1150-1240 MWF)

130220 MWF(200250 MWF)

ACC220 &808307Common Exams101.102.105.201.202

0950 11051H(1020-1135 TH)09101000 TH(0940-10130 TH)

10:3 220 iiidang-so in)1225-115 MWF(1255-145 MWF)

T2010100m M 7201010pm T

MafijtappeningPolicy
What‘s Happening items must be submitted in
writing on a What's Happening grid. availablein Technrcran's offices. at least two publicationdays in advance by noon. Space is limited andpriority Will be given to items that are submitted)
earliest. Items may be no longer than 30words. Items must come from organizations

are campus affiliated. The news
department wrll edit items for style. grammar.spelling and brevrty. Technician reserves the
right to not run items deemed ottensive or thatdon't meet publication gurdelines. Direct
questions and send submrssrons to ChrisBaysden. assrstant news editor. You may also
e-mail items to TECHCAL@NCSU.EDU.

Dec.
20

more rnlotmation

Politics
('orrrrirrii'n’ not); Page /bc cllectis'c at legrslatingI .. at leastlot .I wltile.

‘I think the Republicans arecertainly iriore cohesive than thel)erirocrats were." he said. "They‘llget the totes "
While he thinks ('linton will y'etosome ol the Republican bills.(illl‘L'H says the country may see\s'lllL' Pl’iiglt‘ss
“I think there will be some areasw herc they cooperate and get somelctiislation through." he said. "Icspcct w c‘ll get wellare rcl‘ormlegislation obitously [(‘lmtonlhas iticciitoc to sign that too."
But ll the Republicans don‘tdelocr. the \otcrs may punish themjust like they did the Deriiocrats.(iilbert said
“We'll Isnow in l‘l‘lo." he said.

You must answer: What Franchise shared Dorton Areno with
the Icecops for one season?

Rules: No Student Media Authority employee may enter the contest The lirst llvt’ people to come to Techniciansolhces and correctly answer the above question will rt‘CL’lve two l'ee in. kets to Suiirltry, Nov 20's lcecops gameagainst the Charlotte Checkers

THE NEW

CLUB

ONLY

JUNIOR

$2,”

AVAILABLE AT

UNIVERSITY
BOOKSTORE

Mission Valley Center
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backsthe

Pack
I A telephone interview
with an ESPN commentator
reveals animosity toward
Florida State and a hope
for a Wolfpack upset.

It was a long wait front Nov. 28.I‘M} to a few weeks ago whenMike Lupica called.When Lupica declared on ESPN‘s“Sports Reporters" that he wantedNC. State to pay back Florida Statefor the Seminoles‘ (13-3 ass-kickinglast year. I swore I‘d make himstick to his words.He did."I want NC. State to beat them.“Lupica said on the phone a coupleweeks ago. "I want Florida State tobe beaten the way Boston Collegebeat the Irish."Rewind: Florida State annihilatedthe Pack because No. 1 NotreDame lost to Boston CollegetLupica's alma tnater) 41—39 thatday. and the Seminoles wanted tostate their strongest case for the topranking. The Associated Pressresponded. and FSU leapfroggedinto first place the followingSunday .Nearly a year ago on the "SportsReporters." Lupica made it histntssion to rip the 'Nolesthroughout the fill-minute program.He alleged a media bias for "poor.lovable Bobby Bow den." who losttwo national championships onw ide right field goals against thosethugs at Miami. lle accused thepolls and bowl coalition ofencouraging teams to run up thescoreLupica is a firm beliey er iii auniversal-justice sy stem of paybackin sports. There was conviction inhis voice when he said thefollowing last year in his "PartingShots" segment."Last year. Notre Dame ran up thescore on Boston College. This yearBC took the national championshipaway from the Irish. Next year. Ihope the Wolfpack takes thechampionship away from poor.lovable Bobby Bowden."Hope. maybe. but can State do it‘.‘Lupica said he's probably not theexpert to talk to. To that point. hehad only seen the Seminoles inaction twice a» in the 1994 OrangeBowl and in their 34-20 loss toMiami this year.Does Lupica think the Pack has aprayer'.’ Yes. he does.He didn‘t give a wholesale edgeto Mike ()‘Cain in the coachingbattle. but he did say Bowden‘swinning regime isn't all it'scracked tip to be.“There‘s a member of theBowden family who's a good gamecoach. it’s just not Bobby." Lupicasaid referring to Auburn‘s TerryBowden. “I was at the OrangeBowl. and it was unbelievablewatching hitti try to coach his teamout of the national championship."There'll be almost no chance for arepeat of the national championshipfor the X-l Seminoles this year. not
See GOOD. Page 4

Crossword Puzzle
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Which Animal is the
best swimmer at the

North Pole? The Poolar
Bear.

The men’s swimming team is 4-0 heading into this weekend's meet in Louisiana.

Swimmers head for bayou
while the women were fifth
There is a Visible ditti-i‘eiict- iiiI The men’s and women’s

swimming teams carry
strong traditions and good
records into this
weekend’s meet in
Louisiana.

BYVMICHAEI. TotmSm; thm
For the NC. State swimmingteam. winning is a tradition.
Under head coach Donliasterling. the Wolfpack menhave won l5 ACC titles in 35years. with three top-It) finishes.And the team has not had a losingseason in eight years. The womenhave won two ACC crowns andfinished in the top 10 six times.
Even after losing a total of 12seniors (four men and eightwomen) from last year. bothteams are off to good starts. Themen's swimming team is 4-0.

with wins over Maryland I. ' i-73.5). (ieorgia Tech t 1-16-79).and a dual meet over Duke W4-19) and Maryland-Baltimore(‘ottnty (76».17).
So far. liasterling is pleasedwith how the season has gone.
“I‘m excited about it. We justgot to stay well aiid keep lighting.There are teams that have a littlebit more talent than we do. so wehave to work harder than they do.That‘s what it‘s all about "
Working is what they have beendoing in preparation for theseason. NCAA rules allow only20 hours a week in the water. sothe team makes tip for it withweight training and two-a-days onland.
Last year. the men's teamfinished second in the .--\('C at It)-3. while the women were third at7-5. In the conferencechampionships. both teamsslipped. The men finished fourth.

the attitude of the teamscompared to last year.
“They've matured a lot In thelast year." liasterling said,
This year. the men's squad isled by cit-captains (‘hucky (‘o\and (ircgory Torsonc. (fox. whorecently had elbow surgery.missed some of the early meets.but is now at If)” percent. ('ox isa member of the “til-metermedley and 4t)f)-incter freestylerelay teams. both of which havehad victories in all fotir meets. Healso swims in the freestyle sprintsand the backstroke. Torsoneswims in the Jim-meter medleyrelay. the individual medley aridthe breaststroke.Two other men have stood otiton the team in races this year.Matt Ream and JJ. Marus.

so: SWIMMING. Into) 4

State makes bid

for ACC lead

I Despite some key
injuries. the Wolfpack looks
forward to Saturday‘s game
against Florida State and a
chance to erase the memory
of last year’s dismal
showing.

By AssA IVIARSHAI 1.S'mt W.) 'g.
\\ hat will it take for I7 pointunderdog NC, State to escape witha \IL'lttty over the chief of the ,-\(‘('.Nil llorida State"How about one spectacularcombination of offense anddefense.There are bigger things on the linethan overcoming last year's (127}waxing down 111 Tallahassee. l.tkebowl bids. a ranking in the [Millsand. yes. the :\(‘(‘ championship.“To beat l‘lorida State andVirginia and win the .-\(‘(‘championship is very tough. bill atleast we have this opportunity andthat‘s what we worked for." saidN.('. State coach Mike ()‘(‘.iiii.“We are coming off a very big win.obviously. against Duke andIookitig forward to playing a greatHorida State football team.“But the Wolfpack may hay e to dothat without starting quarterbackTerry Harvey. Harvey separated hisleft shoulder in the Duke game andis dotibttul Ior Saturday.O‘Cain said Harvey could play.

btit isn't banking on it"’lcrty will be able to play in abackup role. with (icoll Il‘lendet'lstarting." he said ”I think that s theway it‘s going to be "l-Iorida State. on the other hand.doesn‘t have the injury problemsState has. In fact. compared to therest of the .-\(‘(‘. they don't haveany depth concerns at all.If anything. their only problem Isnot being able to play everybody.“The thing that makes them sotoiigli is they are playing nine. It) orII defeiisiyc front people." said()'(‘am “We‘re able to play tottrlinebackers. they play nine or so. Itbecomes a depth game. Theycontinually hayc fresh people outthere playing against y't . playinghard. Your offense is going againstfresh people. The converse of thatis their offense is going against menthat are playing the entire ballgame. And by the end of the fourth[quarter] and the tenth game of theseason. that takes a toll."And the thing that makes them sotough on offense is that as theseason has progtessed. the ‘Noles‘have gotten more balanced.“You Used to could kind of layyour ears back tip and kind of try toget pressure on Kanell." ()‘Cainsaid. ”and hopefully. you‘d fall intothe rtinning game and make plays.But now that they ‘ve reallyestablished a running game. it jtist
h‘t'l' STATE. Ptlt'r’ 4 }

Wolfpack set to face Georgia Tech in tournament first round

I Following several
disappointing matches, the
Wolfpack volleyball team
faces second-seeded Georgia
Tech in the ACC
tournament.

Bv MiciiAEi. PRESTON8w: Wniten
The past few weeks have not beenkind to the N.(.‘. State volleyballteam and its head coach. Kim Hall.In the Wolf'pack's last ll) games.it has only won once. Not exactlythe type of streak that helps goinginto the conference tournament."They are very young. so it istough for them to maintain the levelof solid volleyball that they shouldin a conference this tough." Hallsaid.State will face a Georgia Techteam that finished 11—3 iii the. conference. tied for first withdefending champion Duke. It wasthe Yellow .lackets‘ best finish ever.These two teams faced each otherlast Friday. with Georgia Techwinning in four sets. 15-1. 10-15.15-5. 15-10. Hall is aware thatthings haven‘t been breakingState's way recently.“We have been a little down thepast week or so." Hall said. “But weare looking to tttm it around in thetoumament."Meanwhile. the Pack is cotiiingoff a disappointing season. Not onlydid it finish 2-11 and end tip in

i
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E
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Eg0

seventh place. but they were also hithard by injuries. Most notably.freshman sensation Nicole Petersonwas hit bv a car while crossing thestreet on Ayciit l‘ci‘ry.
However. other freshmen havebeen able to step in and contribute.Nicole‘s sister. Jennifer. finishedsecond in the .»\('C with 4 43 digsper game. And Amy Leniernianwas named ACC rookie of the weekthis season.
“The freshmen stepped in andmade a big contribution right fromthe start." Hall said. “But they alsopushed otir upperclassnien to playbetter. more than anything."
Even though the freshman areplaying well. you can‘t help butnotice the statistics going into thetournament. The Wolfpack finishedlast in hitting percentage t.l5()).kills per game t l2.3) and assists pergame I |().5).
"It’s always important to get wins.no matter who you play." Hall said.“And lately. we jtist haven't been

more info.grave-t ..r~‘;j.: .

NCSU Snow Ski Club
Presents

WARREN
Mlllik'l -

A Alieunion is being planned for this spring! '
, call Ben

ptitting it together on the couit."liven worse for State is the factthat in every category they finishedlast in. the Yellow .lackcts finishedfirst. or close to ll. ‘lech lead theconference with .i .377 hittingpercentage and tons kills pergame. while finishing tliitd ttiassists per game with I454."We know what we‘re tip against.and we are just going to go out andplay the best we can under thecircumstances." Hall find.The upperclassmen also haven‘tproduced as well as Hall wouldhave liked. While Jen Schmit leadsthe team in kills (369). she alsoleads the team iii errors (207). AndMelissa Man. who stepped in forPeterson after the injury. has a .(II‘)hitting percentage. ShelleyPartridge has a team high .‘i-i serviceaces. btit also a team high 55service errors.And. even if the Pack pulls off theupset. here is something else to
.Yt't' ACC, Pilur' 4 ’

ats. 5Iv es
Saturday, November 19

7:00 pm & 9:15 pm
Stewart Theatre

DOOR PRIZEAmerican Airlines Mix 101.5WRAI. FM Trips for 'I\vo

Tickets available: Alpine Ski Center' Action Ski 8: Surf Overton's Rl‘Zl'WinterSport Ski ShopNCSL‘ Stewart TheatreI515 1100)

DARE TO BE DIFFERENT
DRESSES AND SPORTSWEAR
FROM FUNKY TO FANCY

BETSEY JSHNSON
NICOLE MILLER+

CYNTHIAfROWLEY
ELIZABETH WAYMAN

O“. ’1‘ .

452 W. FRANKLIN ST., CHAPEL HILL
933-4007

“5'39 10‘6 5”": 1.21.5

NCSU Campus Student Center

$5.00 Advance 8t Students ' $6 ()0 at door

Sewn-FinalsOpening Round Saturday. Nov. I9Friday. Nov IE
I Dukell]

Noon
8 Virginia

A p in
A Mazland

2 p m
5 Florida State

2 Georgia Tech II .3
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7. NC. State

3 Clemson
7 p m

6 North Carolina
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MAJOR PERSONAL COMPUTER AUCTION
MULTLMILLION DOLLAR \‘ALL‘ATIONH
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ALSO MLiLTlMEDlA SYSTEMS: 4th computers w/t‘lI-RUM.sotmtl Jul at local Nb \itlco Tliis systctn is perfect for family use.I thicitmg your t llllsl or tlcln t‘rlllu powerful presentations.
\lmt .lt'sktol'. tttttllltttt’t‘t .md \t't‘t‘c’t mitts .tic bundled with Ski i.-\ colorttltillllttt‘s -\I\o tittultihlt'. t ‘l’l 'tmtl keyboard only systems
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Page 4 Sports

Ties create havoc
for panelists;
Owen explains

Well. we sure are glad idiots likeTed Newman and Mike Preston.this week‘s guest. are around so wecan explain the famed Pigskin PicksTie Rule. which came into play lastweek when Aubum and Georgiawere knotted after four quarters.
Simply put. unless you pick a tie.you don‘t get the pick right. SoNewman and Preston both pickedties this week. hoping to capitalizeon the rule. or at least feelingeffects from that L'I-‘O abductionthis past weekend.
Preston is this week’s guestbecause he is the MVP of theinaugural Grudge Bowl. whichwe're sure you're sick of hearingabout Hey. don't blame us. it's inthe contract. Minutes after the finalgun. as Preston was w alkitig oil thefield. a WTVD cameramanapproached him and said. "You ittstwon the Grudge Bowl' What areyou going to do next "'
Preston. of course. said he w asgoing to be on Pigskin Picks. Theclip was never aired. but thecontract is still binding.
Speaking of biiidtiig. or at leasttrying to speak of binding. the race

ACC
Continued from Page .i'consider: the Wolfpack's longestwinning streak this season is threegames. and that was in Septemberagainst Northeast Louisiana.Arkansas and Campbell. Its longestlosing streak is four in a row.something they'ye managed toachieve three times.
Game time for today's matchbetween the seyenth-seededWolfpack and the second-seededYellow Jackets is 5:00 pm. atCarmichael Gym on the campus ofNorth Carolina.

State
ctiritiiiireil irum Punt . .i’sets up other things they do.“
While this game isn‘t on the leyelof Florida or Miami tor theSeminoles. coach Bobby Bowdenstill respects the \V'olfpack‘.
“The fact that the football game isspliced in between Notre Dame andFlorida. some people would thinkthat it would be a let-down becauseof the implication of the ballgame." said Bowden. “There‘d beno chance of that. That's all wewant to do is go out and play thebest we can play."
State Wlll approach Florida Statewith its one- g—ame at- a- timeattitude. and the Noles plan toreturn the favor.
"NC. State is one of the toughestteams in the ACC." said FSLT widereceiver Kez McCory'ey. “This is achampionship game between twogood teams. We cannot go to sleep.If we just take care of our business.we'll win."
But the numbers don‘t lie. ThePack is playing for a chance to winthe ACC title. and to erase thenumber they have liyed with for ayear: 62-3.
"It's an opportunity to play andhave a chance to beat one of the topfootball teams in the country."O'Cain said. “You don‘t have thateveryday. It‘s a chore. but we lookforward to it."

PIGSKIN PICKS «.m- .\v . siw . an“ .t H: s .1 'se'w”k TWO,“ soot". My? suf‘ . iga: tr i ."’! .\I-w. ’. ir‘sercm ins. .si Ivit~ J“.- .,, “no“ Lari.' m M My Torn May Tod Halt M M3.(‘9 M m Lina-oi stin- Mac-my Mum-i Moan navi- Goodgéfifi‘s’r 94 106 1.14 114 124! 133 106 m Hmm 11660 112-54 11.1.65 1.1.16! 11.165 1.1.166 10967 I.“ 103;:Florida SW9 NC State Nc State Fla State Fla State Fla S'atc Fla State Fla State Fla State N c State N C. StateNorth Carolina @ Duke Tie Duke Duke L‘NC ‘LJNC Duke Duke Duke Duke\i‘irgit‘ia @ylrgtnta Tech Va loch \tl’gfl‘i‘d \‘I'glllta \d le:’l yd loch TIP \.a Tech \Ilgil‘ld \iiginia50th Carolina 3‘ Clemson CSC Clemson Clemson Con .son C’en‘son Clemson Clemson Clemson ClemsonMarylai ct is» Syracuse Ma'ylai‘d ‘Ss'aCase Syracuse Soit . 5e Sunrise Syracuse suitciise Ss'atuse SyracuseWake Forest!Ga Tech Waite do lt-ch i‘ia Test in 'ci’l cia lecli Ga Tech Cia lccl‘ t3.) Tech Ga TechllnnorseWiscohsm ltViSt‘L}"§ n illinois ‘i‘wscoi‘si" l.\ s. oi‘sn l ‘i.».s l‘i‘no‘is \Vistonsin yNisco' sin lllinoislhdiana @ Purdue Purdue Purdue l‘ii'lce l":t'.i' a l'ntiana Purdue india'm Indiana IndianaAubut" @ Al abama Auburn Aunt/n Alabama Alabama Atillti’” Alabama Auburn Aubu'll AlabamaayLi@ Utah Utah Ltah Ltah Lian L‘tah Litah L'tah Ctah UtahMichigan’s? Ohio State Ohio St Ohio St Michgan Mieiigan Michigan Michigan Michigan Michigan MichiganWashmgwn. Wash 5: Wash St iyasr Wash ‘iVasl‘ Wash Wash Wash Wash WashECLQMemphis ‘.IP"lDf“S ECL ECL‘ ECU Memphis ECL Memphis ECC ECU\Mon‘ingc’g? Hawaii Hawaii Hawai Hawaii Hawaii Hawaii Wyoming Hawaii Wyoming Wyominglowac‘Minnesota Minn Maw Iowa Mien Minn lowa Iowa Minn Minn
for first is tightening. Chris place. Michigan at Ohio State: This isPhillips. the station manager .it\VKNC. did its all a lltyiir by going9b w hen the field had monstrousweeks Eddy I.andreth and ToniSuiter both wettt l l -4 andNew man and Mickey .\Id arthVcame in at 12-}.
But most astounding was MarkDavis" ll-Z \H‘L‘ls. Il’tc‘ hL‘SI \\ t‘t‘ls iiiany picker. We don‘t know how hedid it. Must be the new shorts
Frank Jacobs. in second place.wetit Ill-5 and is four games out Hefigures this will be the w cck at leastone person goes 3- l 3. It “I“probably be Preston. w ho is try ingotit a new brand of crack lseeMary land and Wake Forest). Just aguess folks. but this is probably theweek the guest falls otit of first

Good
Continued iroiii l’tlk’t' t'with Penn State and Nebraska likelyto be undefeated by the time thebowls roll around. But Lupicafigured FSU would be giying itsbest shot at climbing in the polls thebest way it knew how."We'll see ‘em go run up thescore. get a lot of points offsomeone else and try to win thenational championship that wayLupica said.Since l talked to him. Florida
S C 0

Continued from Page .i'Ream. a junior. has won scyenindividual races this year. includingthree wins in the ltltlAmeterfreestyle and two iii the Silllancterfreestyle. Martis. a freshman. haswon fiye indiyidual races and beena member of four winning relayteams. Martis swims iti sprintfreestyle and butterflyBut the swimming team is notdependent on only a few swimtiicrs."There‘s a different one each

Now for this w eek‘s games:
Iron Bowl: Auburn at Alabama:We're not going to eyen try to makefun ot this one It's too good of aiiiatchtip. Jay Barker refuses to lethis team lose. and '\lll‘llt'tt refuses tolose lor Terry Bow den. If anybodyshould have picked a tic. it‘s iii thisgame The unstoppable andirresistible mcct
H‘l‘ at Memphis: .-\s much aswe like picking on I5('I‘. we‘Vegotta slam Memphis, I'hcy droppedthe “State" front then name becauseuniycrsittcs with "State" are lookeddown tipoii. the common w isdottigoes. ()ooh. Now when we think ofgreat .\mcrtcan tiniyersities. wetliitik of Ilary .ird. (‘orncll and.\Ictnphis‘ (io l’natcs.

State beat Duke 59—20 and GeorgiaTech at l - Ill. The Seminoles treadedw atcr iii the polls in both instances.
l.upica‘s still sore at the AP poll.He doesn‘t \otc iii it. aiid he says hewouldn't.
“ Those yahoos liayc no idea whatthey re dottig. “ I. upica said "Theyjumped t oloiado .ihcid ofNebiaskt becatisc Nebriskicommitted the unforgiyable sin ofbeating a good Kansas State teamon the road with their third-stringquarterback Meanwhile. (‘oloradogets rew ardcd for beating a bad()klahoma team."

week that is breaking loose andletting and getting there."l-asterling said.Someone who has been doing thatfor the women is I ea Ileliciol)cltcio, a freshman. has won threebutlertly swam on twowinning «Hill-meter freestyle relayteams She also swims the medleytelay and freestyle cyetitslhc women are 3. with winsoyei l).l\ltlsiill Ili‘lhli and Dukett-Ilvsll. it ltiss against .\lat‘ylatitlIIJWd ~Ii and a one-point loss to.\Iat'ylandlialtinioic County iSh-“l
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Wings of Gold
Slice through the clouds at twice the
speed of sound in an F/A-18 Hornet.
track an unidentified submarine from a
Sea Hawk helicopter or monitor the
progress of an attack squadron from
an EA-GB Prow/er. These are only a
few of the choices for you when you
qualify to be a US. Navy Aviator a
wear the treasured “Wings of Gom.
How can you become a Naval Aviator?
Call 1-800-USA-NAVY for information.

NA

The Leave. aren'tthe only thing dropping this fall -Rake in the savings at Rechenbach'swith our NEW low prices onPaint. Brushes 5! Canvas!Get great prices on your artist's materials...NO WATT - NO FREIGHT.

STORE HOURS: M-F

2020 Hillsborough St
liechenbach’sa...
CLIP THIS AD AND SAVE $5 OFF ANY PURCHASE OF $25 OR MORE.

SAT. 10-5 SUN. 12-5

YOU AND THE NAVY.
FULL SPEED AHEAD.

It‘s 3

Mistake

to Pay

More!
Factory overruns of
today‘s most popular
clothing at a fraction

of the suggested
retail price.

tnore like it. a game with realstakes
The coach of the lositig team getsfired. right Reminds tis of a gameplayed by Mayans or I'oltccs orsottic central x\tllt‘t‘lL‘ttn tribe. Wherethe losttig team became humansttcrt lilct‘s
.\t least the :\/tccs or wlioey erw crc assured an undefeated tiattotialchampion cycry season.
r\nd the Technician Game of theWeek: Florida State at NC. StateThe \\ olfpack goes for a sttititiiiigttpsct of the Setiiiiiolcs. whichwould be the tiiost significantaccomplisliment iii this university‘slll7~ycar history ,
We're glad the students got a testrun on the goalposts last week.
While the game may not base thenational championship implicationsl.tipica preferred. it still hasconference championship meaning..-\ \‘V'olfpack w in pttts ii iii aposition to claim a share of firstplace. proy idcd State beats Virginianest week,
The Pack is probably not going totake the field w antmg to win thisfor some sports w riter. much less aYankee But it's good to know TheI.ip is on your side. Remember.w hen a fast>ta|king Italian frotiiNew York hints that State is a teamof destiny. the impossible happens.

captains. has won fiyc races so far.three of w lily'll came iii the 500-meter freestyle. She anchored theJilll»lltt‘lct freestyle relay teamagainst Duke to break a tie iii thelast t'VL‘tll
(‘o-captain Kristen Kodak haswon tn the lllll—iiictct breaststroke.and swims tlic tndiiidual medleyarid the medley relay
Nest lot the men's swimmingteam is a iltlitl meet againstNortheast l outstana and l‘c\as('lit'isttan The women will swimonly against l‘(‘l Itoth are thisweekend in l outsiaiia

CATALOG CLOTHES
YOU LOVE;
PRICES YOU CAN

-0IFTIEISnvr sous mum on 011106 in atrium um omits3‘005 HillscetOugn St aaieign- Next to GumcvsCmSite cant no Coen.‘ oavs a wees - 833-3636

In The Month of November,
Save An Additional 1 0%
On Regularly Priced Merchandise
With A Student ID!!

GREAT MISTAKES
WEEK“ KEEHKBEE
Raleigh 0 Olde Raleigh Village 0787-3479
Cary 0 Crossroads Plaza 0 859—9390

November 18, 1994

1994-95 women’s basketball

season starts tonight in Reynolds
The Wolfpack women open theirseason tonight by hosting Athletesiti Action in Reynolds Coliseum.Tipoff is scheduled for Tilt) pinAIA is composed ot tottiietcollegiate standouts. includingJackie Donovan of Penn State.Melissa Salamone of Alabama attdTexas Tech‘s Alexis Ware.The Pack returns last year‘s entiresquad. It also features the return tohardwood of senior torwardTammy Gibson. who missed lastyear with a torn :\(‘L.The Wolfpack will play its secondL'\hll"lll0tl game Sunday at lit)p.m.. hosting the ('roatta Split teamTickets are ayailablc at the gateThey are free to students with avalid ll).

Videtich. Reeves
players of the week

The N.(‘. State football team hadtwo members named players ofthe-week by the .»\(‘(' MondayFlorida State was represented bythree members. and \‘tigima hadone.Senior defciisi\c tackle (‘arlReeyes was the tlt‘lt‘tlsHt‘ linemanof the week. and senior placckickcrSteve Videtich was the specialteams player of the week.Reeves recorded a \t‘;|stlltlll}.‘ll totackles in the Puck‘s stellar. conic»from-behind. 1+2} win oycr lliike.He made nine first hits andrecorded se\ en assists .ts State shutdown the Blue I)c\ ils ground game.litiiitttig it togiust Ill yardsDuke was ahead 2037 at the half.but Illt.‘ \Voltpack dcfctise sltllc‘ltctland allowed only one second~lialtfield goal. Reeves was also creditedfor a pair of quarterback llllll’tL‘s,V’idetich. w ho woti the award lastweek for his game winning fieldgoal at Maryland. kicked the PLILKsdeciding points for the secondstraight week. IIis fourth-quarter.47—yard field goal narrowed thescore to 3.147. He also kicked theextra point after State's ttnaltouchdown to lititsh the scoringidetich was also inyolycd in twotackles oti special teams .is .ikickoff team member
Harvey-to-Hill pass
wins national award.
The -\ l'i'c’l' long Distance passplay for Dryision Irtootball this week went to Statc's'l'crry Nancy and :\dii.tn llill llill
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Wolfpack Notes

and Nancy hooked tip for an 82~yard pass iii the third quarter ofSaturday‘s game versus No. IXl)tll\L‘.
’l‘hrowing frotii his own end zoneand trailing 23-7. Haryey launcheda bomb that hit Hill iii stride atabout tmdlield. llill ran to the DukeIll yard line before being pushedout of botitids. Two plays later.Haney loutid Hill in the end [onefor the touchdown
lI.ir\ey. who played the secondhalf with a partially separated leftiiioti tlitow iitgi shoulder. threwanother it yardcr to (ircg Addislater in the fourth quarter.
Iii honor of their acctitnplislittictit.IN] donated 84th) to theNt‘.~\,\‘s l)cgrcc (’otnpletion\ward Program in their names.»\lso. each will receiyc ati engray edplaque iii honor of theirachicycmcnts.
This marks the second straight\yci‘k .t l’at‘k plttyet llas tecelyt‘dthis award. I ast week. sophomore.'\l\l\ \Vhttted won it for his 92~yard kickoff return for a touchdownagainst Maryland.
Wolfpack women sign

two recruits
Head coach Kay Yow announced\\cdncsday the signing of tworecruits tor the I‘NSJTb basketballDuring the early signingperiod. w hicli began Nov. ll. twoplayers signed letters of intent toplay for the \‘Volfpack A l.yScha|e.lones frotn Newark. NJ. andKenyatta Williams frotii Matairie.I.;i
Jones is rated as one of the top-II)players iii the country. She is a 5-4)shooting guard w ho averaged 3|points and I3 rebounds per game asa tumor. cartitiig her the No, flranking among all guards in thecountiy.
Tow says she has a complete all—around game that features morethan iust scoring.\\ illiams is a *5 poitit guard withespliisiyc speed and quickness. She.iicragcd 31.5 points. seyenrebounds and ‘st\ steals per gamelast year You feels the improyedilcptli .it point will greatly aid theIL'JIII
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All You Can Eat!
Pizza, Pasta, Breadstick,

and Salad
Only $4.99

Sunday Buffet 12 - 2 pm
3921 Western Blvd.

(919) 851-3583 Raleigh, NC 27606

FREE NFL
OFFICIALLY llCENSED
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SOUTHERN STATES IMPORTS
2A2l WAKE FOREST ROAD

RALEIGH, NORTH CAROLINA 27608
800-498-0901

SERVICE HOURS: MONDAY-FRIDAY 8:00 A.M. TILL 6:00PM.SATURDAY 8:00 AM. TILL llOO PM. BY APPOINTMENT ONLY
VOLKSWAGON AND SUBARU PARTS AND

SERVltE FACILITY i‘l’il ““P'NMMJI“‘i.-wall...-
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Wieners

with wheels

are winners
I “Oh, I wish I drove an
Oscar Mayer wiener A
meat company has a special
job offer for recent college
grads.

Bv AMANDA RM'STA“ Wnirrri
[1 travels America's highways andbvways. It brings happiness tocollege campuses eyerywhere. Ttappears at weddings. Mardi (Erasand the Indy 500. And. nope. it‘snot a motivational speaker.
it‘s a 23-foot wiener on wheelspromoting processed meatproducts:
The Oscar Mayer FoodsCorporation selects [3 people ayear to drive its promotionalWienermobiles across the countryThe drivers. affectionately known

as "Hotdoggers." get to tour newplaces in the world‘s largest hot
dog while working for a Fortune500 company.
This may seem pretty funnyeven ridiculous. The idea oi

traveling around in a huge wienerdoes have a bit of giggly
s‘alaciousness in it. But HotdoggerJacqueline Friend insists that it's
great.
“There is no experience likedriving a hot dog around thecountry." she said. Friend. is ho

hails from New Orleans. has been aHotdogger since June. During the
day she and her partner. MelanieMcCullough, maneuver the\Vieneriiiobile around thesoutheast. and at night she gets.
aloni,y with her own hotel room.time to explore new places.
Friend graduated from college last

See WIENER, Page
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The N.C. State Chamber Singers practice under the directionof Alfred E. Sturgis. They will pertorm in France next week.

Ngo foolin’

I Tonight's Center
Stage Concert
complements Africa
Week.

';(>1_iliki*.é>i .'
Samba Neo ck the l gomaPlayers Will play their specialbrand of African music at .1Center Stage concert tonightat N.(. State‘s StewartTheatre. The band's musicfuses .soukous, ja/l. pop andfunk' into a progressivecontemporary soundSamba Ngo is a multi-talented composer. singer andguitarist. He also playsCongolese instruments. suchas the likenibe. or thumbpiano, With his sicpieceband. the Npoma players. hecreates .I richly textured.highly danceable brand ofAfrican popThe concert will be a festive

affair. replete \HlTl extendedinstrumental improvisations.callund-response vocals.ent-rei/iiig percussion breaksand (‘ongolese dancing. Thesongs tell stories ol hope. hueand preyailing through humansuffering.Ngo grew up in the tinyvillage of Dibulu. where thevillage band played tigoniarhythms and where his father.an herbal doctor. played astring instrument called therisaitibi during healing rituals,Drawing from those roots.Ngo leads the Ngonia Playersin focusing in the presentmoment. the here~and~noysg tolet the power of the musictake hold,The concert is tonight at 8.Tickets are $5 for Nt‘Sl'students with current TD, SHgeneral admission and $17rcsen ed. ("all Ticket (‘entralat 515d lot) for moreinformation.
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I NCSL’K Chamber
Singers will depart for
France tomorrow for a
cultural eschange.

Bi “no hits Kissin
\Ve sin}: in the shower \M' vlfl,‘ Tilthe rain \\ c sing the bluesx\|l ot us, at some point iii tnnvha\c indulged in a liit ol T‘sllidllocution liut let s tare itits can't men tails a tune Ill .ihllk'ht'll'nlcss, ol course. you are one olN (‘ State‘s (‘lianilict Singers

TTT|l\T ol

Saturday. tht‘se Jtl students \\ill lie

i

Sfafdchoii goesabroad

Samba N90 8: the Ngoma players will ptonight at N.C. State‘s Stewart Theatre. Congolesesinging, dancing and guitar playing will be featured.

Ml \iile- ‘f ‘ H77 3 53‘s '1;erform

caiisnie their tunes all the way toT‘i'iil‘ict'
[he (Tittlill‘t'! Sincers, sttlltlllletTlix \l \tiiieis, alone with 44int'tiilit'is ol the ls’alcrelr (’I\it\sllll‘llt‘ll\ led li_\ lonailianT\i'.llllt'l. will be tr.t\c!in_e to(ottipii'1'lit‘. ltatltt' .is pail ol .iaster t n\ \TTTTTTTtTT cstliangc
This ptoictl slatted T‘JLh iti l‘Nll..tl‘t'li [ti Tltthl \‘Hiitl «lltt'elt'tl llit'TTit‘JTIt‘ in the Park Pitulllelltlll ol\t liiistnias ( Inol” in ('oinpitfient'
Tllt‘ sciond phase o! the est hangerinsolscd .i ttip to T<.tlt.‘t;.‘lt by the( |\|t ('liorus. ( liot'alt' l’tclndc dttt lcp_ ol ('onipiegnc llie licntlithotal group presented a series ol

photos.

dcsig n

ol lltt‘ c\hilul.

November 18, T994

concerts throughout Raleigh and\Nake ('ounty. perloruiine “fill thethTL‘IfJTl (‘isit‘ Symphony and thel'iiiseisity '(‘oniniunits (‘liorus
It 1\ \ottli (urolina's turn toti.i\el aliioud this year
"\\ cainl‘assadwis lot the iiiiiscisitjs.'said \ltlftlls. the \t \l l)iiettoi ol('lioial \\ l|\lllt‘\- '\\ li.it annnpottant opportunity not onl\ forus but also for the (‘in ot Raleigh '

so loitutiatc to in.-lt't'l

The t liotal group .iirt\es in l l.tll\L'\ainidas and will return \m 3‘Transportation lodging. nicals andmen [‘L'T'TtllllldllsL' ldLlTlllC\ \HTT he
s.. Cnortus. l’iiiu ‘

Picture Africa

I The culture ot'Ghana comes to the N.C.
State School of Design with an exhibition of

Bi KRIs‘TM Krista-.v"
In West .'\lf’lt';lfl culture there are no schedules ordeadlines lune mines in eyelcs. and the past is rust asimportant as the present.Three professors from the N ('Design discm cred this lack ol emphasis on time during:a recent trip to (iliana The photos and \ideos filnicdduring the trip lia\e become "Tlnie (‘hangcs no time todie.” an eshibition now on display at the school of

State School of

()rgani/er and contributing: photographer KermitBdllc\ said the photos illustrate religious. ctononiicand social themes, The people. though. are the essence
" There‘s a kind of spiritual freedom Till (ilianal that'snot economically dependent.” liailei saidThe people of (ihana The in a culture that relies onthe past as part of the present. liccausc the past is soimportant. the) don‘t worry about the tuture.“ lilicir cultural espericncc is dependent on a long pastand a dy nanuc present." Bailey said

V! f’ GHANA, Ptltfr‘ T )

CHE-AP DATBX.
It‘s so cheap, it’s FREE!

Treat a date or friend to a free night out (Dinner not included)
to a special premiere:

Monday, November 21
8pm

Pleasant Valley Cinema
‘~ \‘ l\\\ Rl'll\l»\\ *1: I to 7 'h‘ T‘TtT‘TTl‘TBTSTFRT "T\\l\5"t\t “MT"

\R\tll.lt
SCHWARHINEGGER

l)>\\\\

Nothing is
inconceivable.

i‘sl\\\ Rl'll\l\\ :

F.\l.\l.\
DEVITO THOMPSON

l\'l\lR,\»\l l‘lt llRFSl’ktsius‘ i\uRllllR\lltilllsiun iiis \R\iil,li\ill\\\l</l\liia.llt ll‘i\\l litlllul\l\l\TTIT.l\lT’\(l\ "it Will“ TR\.\T\T t\til'll \ I’i‘illi ill! t itit'll \ll-lllltk lll\lll tilllllllliRti i\t‘li‘l\l Rll li ‘i‘illllPt; I! untus ti-muuiivmn Q . :3 lu\ltlll\li\
l\\1[\\i \\ :iis llti\\\l\‘[lkl |\‘il\fii llllhl tl\ls’ lll\l\l\.k\‘il “I! ll u

As soon as you read this ad. come to Technician (3rd Floor Student Center Annex). The first 75
movie-goers to name the 2 previous movies in which both Devito and Schwarzenegger starred

will receive l complimentary movie pass for you & a friend or date.
HURRY! Devito & Schwarzenegger movies always go fast!

JUNIOR Opens Nationwide November 23 0
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Drinking law misinterpreted

I Discouraging underage
drinking is one thing. Falsely
charging students in order to
do so is another.

ttbltc‘ Safety is job is to protect
students. not harm them Bill
lately. it is ov'erstepping its

bounds in the name of law and order.
Some officers have charged l‘l-year-

old and Ill—year—old students with
misdemeanors for drinking alcohol ,_
as opposed to the infraction with
which they are suppose to be charged.
The misdemeanor is subject to a $60
fine and a criminal record whereas the
infraction is subject to a $25 fine and
no criminal record.
Apparently. this is not the first time

Public Safety has been taken to task
on the issue of mischarging alcohol
offenders.

Simply paying off the ticket results
in a misdemeanor being on their
record. The $60 fine pays for the
citation as well as court cost. When
an offender pays this line. he is
basically pleading guilty. 'l‘htis. he has
a criminal record. The proper fine.
w inch is $35. just pays for the
citation.
Public Safety is making a gross

oversight of the law's it is supposed to
enforce. Representatives of Alcohol
Law Enforcement have been invited
to campus to give the training these
officers should already have.
Undergraduate drinking is a problem

that should be addressed. but not at
the expense of the law. Public Safety
has an obligation to know the law and
enforce it properly. Police can get the
message across about underage
drinking without unjustly charging
students.

Great concept, no participation
I A plan to bus students to
Carter-Finley is a good idea no
one seems to want.

fter the first trial run. shuttling
students to football games by
bus a potentially good idea

—— is being reconsidered due to low
turnout.

it is difficult to get students involved
in anything this late in the semester.
Most students have already developed
good strategies for everything from
studying to sleeping to socializing.
The Student Senate‘s plan was to

sell tickets for $2 apiece. Because
Carter—Finley is so far frotn campus.
busing students to games at a low cost
seemed like a good idea.
The Duke and Florida State games

were going to be trial runs for Carter—

Finley busing. But the senate sold
only 25 tickets for the Homecoming
game against Duke.
At this point in the season. most

football fans already have a tailgating
routine. Even at the beginning of the
semester. busing may have had a
limited response. After all. one can't
tailgate from a bus.
Yet there are advantages — the best

of which has gotten fraternity
members on buses for years: it‘s a
great way to be responsible if you
know you're going to be drinking
alcohol.
Student Senate has done sortie silly

things. but this isn't one of them. This
is an idea that made sense.
The busing may have failed. but the

Student Senate at least succeeded in
getting input.

Ignorance of system common
I The administration did a
poorjob of handling publicity
of the new grading policy.

s most students don‘t already
know. the plus/minus grading
system went into effect this

semester for all freshman. transfer
and first-year graduate students.
Chancellor Larry Monteith approved

the change last year and put it into
effect despite an overwhelming outcry
from students. A two-year trial at
N.C. State indicated the system
lowered students~ grade-point
averages by" .(iol.
This system is bad news at a

university where students already
have lots of trouble graduating.
ignorance is bliss for the majority of

the students who will not be affected
by this new system. Anyone who was
here before this semester will see the
plus/minus grading on their
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transcripts btit not calculated into
their GPAs.
But for those who get the full brunt.

ignorance is all too prevalent.
The students whom this policy could
harm were not at NCSU when the
plus/minus debate was going on. No
one ever asked them how they felt
about plus/minus grading.
And even worse. the administration

did not bother to inform new students.
University policy requires professors
to let students know how they will be
graded. Presumably that means not
only how much weight tests. quiz/es
and homework will have. btit what
grading system will be used as well.
Since the university went ahead with

a new policy very much against the
will of the students who knew about
it. everyone‘s best interest would be
served if the terms of the policy were
as clear as possible.
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Commentary

Citizens should always question authority
Government is not only a part ofeveryday life. but a fairly simple idea.Government ofany kind is basically amonopoly on punishment. A governmentclaims not only the ability to punish thosewho v iolate others‘ rights. but claims theexclusive right to that ability Somegovernments go beyond this base intoredistributing wealth or prohibiting actsthat are for personal gain and protection.Regardless of w hat government peoplelive under. they should question thelegitimacy and the actions oftliegov crnment. ltist because the gov ernmcntis widely accepted doesn‘t mean it‘slegitimate, and just bcciiusc a legitimategovernment passes a regulation doesn‘tmean the regulation is in the people's bestinterests.Many sec our gov eriiment tn this countryas legitimate and rigliteous only becauseit's all they ‘ve ever know ll. Theyapproach the government w ith the blindfaith and loyalty of a w ell~trained dumbanimal. Believing the government is trulybenevolent at all times. however. isbecoming less common.The days of the l'nited Statesgovernment being seen as the hand of Godand the only viable authority are gone.People who have some semblance ofidentity are now questioning themotivations and ideas of ottr government.This change is definitely for the better.but I have bigger questions in mind. lconsidered some particularly puz/Iingquestions while reading from RobertNo/ick's "Anarchy. State. and [Ttopiaf'which makes some very good points about

Jason
Burgess

l

governmental legitimacyFirst of all. why have a government atall" No/ick‘s book begins with a question.“lf the state did not exist. would it benecessary to invent it "‘ He calls theabsence of government the State-of-Nature. in this State—of-Nature. people canact as they see fit. as long as it doesn‘tbreak the bounds of the law of nature. 'l helaw of nature is. simply. don‘t harmanyone else's life. health. liberty orpossessions.Of course. with no one claiming amonopoly on punishment. retribution forbreaking the law of nature would be lefttip to the individual or group transgressedagainst.This is. to put it bluntly. an anarchy. It‘san anarchy that would work. were it notruined by greed. power lust and hate.which are all basic human qualities.Let‘s suppose we do need someinstitution to step forward and monopolizepunishment. No/ick devises the form ofgovernment that he calls the minimalstate. In the minimal state. a group ofpeople forms an institution to monopolizepunishment for and only for thosemembers of society who contribute moneyto the institution.However. whether people pay or not.

Illllllll

they are subject to punishment forbreaching the law of nature. People cartalso be punished for defying the monopolyby exacting their own punishment uponsomeone else. regardless of that person'sguilt or innocence.Nozick also notes that the justice handedout by the monopoly would have to belimited for the government to belegitimate. The protection for supporterswould be against force. theft. fraud and soon He states that a more extensivegov er'nmcnt would violate a person'srights not to be forced to do certain things.such as aid other members of the society.These are bttt a few of the ideas that canresult from not simply acceptingeverything the government and itssupporters tell you. The government wantsyou to believe absolutely that it's not onlylegitiiiiale. but benevolent as well. Theyaren‘t going to help you come tip withyour own ideas. and they will lie if itmakes them look better.You will be told that the best way to getsomething done is to work through thegovernment. You will be told that toquestion the legitimacy of the governmentis heretical. reactionary and vicious. Inshort. you will be told to comply andconform.ldon't suggest a revolution. I don'tsuggest riots or public outcry. Idon'tsuggest that anyone support anarchy.democracy or any other foriti ofgovernment. I don‘t suggest that anyonedo anything except think like an intelligentbeing. l suggest that you questionauthority.

Hunting’s an honorable sport, not murder
When l first feel those cool windsblowing otit of the North my memory goesback to the fall season and all it entails.My iiiriid drifts to \lll‘IL‘t,l\ like footballgames. digging otit my favorite flannelshirts and roaming the wooded hills of myyouth with my trusted single-shot shotgun.l was raised in a rural area where thentual of hunting was passed down fromgeneration to generation. I can remembera time. probably somewhere in my middleschool years. when the hobby became apassion among my friends and me. It wasa way to exert our desire to be accepted byour peers and our parents as men. You hadcome of age when you were trusted withsuch a responsibility.And it was quite a responsibility for ayoungster to undertake. The first step forme was a hunter's safety course whichtaught the local game laws. but the majoremphasis was on gun safety. I learned theawesome power and damage that even asmallgauge shotgun could inflict onvarious targets and shuddered at thethought ofever accidently’ shooting ahuman being. I was taught that a gun isnot a toy. it was a tool to be respected andtreated as if it was loaded at all times. Yotinever pointed a gun. loaded or unloaded.at anyone.Another major concern was the ethicsinvolved in the sport. I was taught to beproficient with my weapon and take shotsat game only within sufficient range. inorder to assure a clean kill. The thought ofwounding an animal. only to have it runoff and suffer for a prolonged death. didn'trest easily on my mind. Luckily. l neverexperienced that scenario during myhunting years.

leW _W WWW “ l

There was a code of honor involved inhunting. The game laws could easily bebroken by someone in the middle ofnowhere miles away from civilization. Butyou rarely saw anyone go over their limit.i think one of the reasons was that huntersare taught the natural order of things.()verharvesting meant harmingpopulations. but limited harvestingactually keeps the population in check.I heard someone remark the other daythat the deer were gaining revenge forbeing hunted by flinging themselves atcars on l—4li. I knew the exact stretch ofroad mentioned and couldn't help thinkingwhat a ridiculous statement that was. Thisarea is off limits to hunting. which hasresulted in a population explosion of theherd. The deer are also involved in the rutand are actively seeking mates. resultingin more roaming about.Man has constantly encroached on thenatural world. The elimination of naturalpredators that keep herd size in check.combined with the loss of precious habitathas contributed to the state of inbalance inthe deer population. When overpopulationoccurs there is little food to go around andstarvation is the norm. Disease runsrampant through herds whose resistance islow due to malnutrition.
You make the decision. What is more

humane'.’ A swift kill by a hunter's bulletor a slow agorii/tng death as a result ofstarv atton or disease"Most vegetarians I've met still wearleather shoes. belts or coats. I‘m sure theykeep the rodent and insect populationsaround their homes iti check. Aren't youextinguishing a life when you kill acockroach? it seems that the level ofcompassion increases as the specimenconsidered becomes larger and t'urrier.The reality of the wilderness is not aBambi cartoon or a Grizzly Adams rerun.Wild animals live in a harsh world thatinvolves intense competition and a dailystruggle for survival. it is theresponsibility of man to watch over whatis left of the natural world and initiatemeasures which will ensure the survival ofany given species. There are altematemethods of population control beinginvestigated by wildlife biologists. buthunting is the most economical andeffective method existing today.it has been a couple of years since l'vebeen hunting. but i still eat meat almostevery day. ['m not ashamed of it. [didn'tcreate the natural order of things [justlive in it. As an otnnivore. it would behypocritical to condemn hunting. Thenatural environment ofthe meat most ofus eat daily is not the grocer‘s refrigerateddisplay. but that helps us disassociate thetruth of what we are consuming.It is possible vegetarianism. syntheticclothing materials and artificial methodsof population control are trends of thefuture. Until we reach that plateau ofevolution. we should give carefulconsideration to whom we point fingers atand label as inhumane.
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Wiener
(‘IIIIIIIIIII'I/ IIIIIII I‘IIuI‘ iMay \Hlll it Ilegtee III IIIIIrIIalIxIn.and xIIId the \VIeIIeI‘ItIIIiIIleexperience hax _L‘I\L'll her man)I'uture Ioh contactxllotdoggerx are eIIIplIIyeIl for oneyear. and make about $30 thoIIxIInIlBefore the} are xent out on theroad. the ”gIIIIIlI’IIII IIIIIlIIIxxaIlIIIx"muxt complete Hot Dog: llIgh." IIone-\Ieek trIIIIIIIIIa name where thehixtory III ()xcat Mayer and thed}ttttmlcx III \\ ienertnohllex arelearned.Th6 llIIlIlIIgIJL‘I'x Ittlx‘c lltt‘Wienermohtle III collegex. paI‘IIIlexand promotional e\entx The}decorate the hot dog houever the)want. “Illilll teI'taIII lllllllx III' taxte.and gIIe IIIII IIIte lIttIe thIIng xIIchax IIIIIIIIIIIIIe \VII-III‘IIIIIIIIIle\\lll\IlL‘x.l'IIIIIrIIIIIatel}. the \\ IcIIerIIIohIIehax yet III park Itxell III the \("Si'liIII'kyatIl\IIIIthI'I .IIlI.IIIt.II'I' III lII-IIIe IllIItIlIIeIII‘I, lIII‘IIIl x ml Ix theetoup IIIII IItI-Il xIIIiIIIIIc ot thellotdoeyer IIIIIeIaIII
”You get to ‘\I|llx .Itth a lot III

Chorus
('IIIIIIIIIII'II ’IIIIII I" It. ‘
proVIded h) the people IIICompieyne.AlxII Included In the eI'IIIIp'xitinerary are No trIpx Io l’iIrIxThe [Ito chIIIIx ‘IIIll IIIexI-IIIseveral Iisrlliltttllt’ IoIIcertx IlIII’IIIgtheir stay Three III thexe IncludeIxrt'IIrII‘IIIncex at local thIIIIIx. L‘Ilk'llhaving II xIxteI xclIooi III RalerehThe Cit-anther SIIIeeIx IIIII pertorni“orkx by Aaron (’IIpelanIl andLeonard Bernxtern. ax “ell ax onIIeAIIIericaII VIII/l .IIIIl IIIIIxIc.Il theaterpreces.
('humher IIIIIxII~ Ix Intended tor axm-all I'IIIIIII. ax oppoxetl to ;I large

Ghana
(‘IIIIIIIIIIIII II'I'I'I /’IIJI‘ ‘The title III the exhihit IIIIIII-xIIIIIII \IIIIle on); J\I‘Indoxv \\hIIlI Itlll he xccn III I‘llt‘UT the photographx Hailey Ihoxe tothe [lit \kIIrtlx ax II llllL‘ l‘ec‘attxe. IIIhllll. the). reflect the Itlea III .}kllx'tlltIIIIe III \Vext \IIIIIII \

Iciitxttcti

ILIIIIL‘
lIi (Ihana. the plum :'lIli‘l‘Lll\ IIchltheir L‘Jlllk".t\ ct» I t.‘t?lx iIIintroduce Il.IrIIxclII . II‘ IthIxtIIIIcItx (IllIl :fitl“. lllt‘i' illixl III,I I-~respect IIII lot at tIaIlItzI iII. tlIIg\axketl I‘L‘II‘IHUIIII i‘t'lI‘lt' lilllll‘.’phoIIIx IlllIi III III IcI‘II III : Le up Irapport \IIIlI. the 'ot IL
"The caItIeIa IIJI'aIII: .I lliv'tlliillt‘lldeuce that .IllI III'II IIx IIIIII IlIeIIWorld. ' li.lllt'_\ ~.IIIIThe k‘lllllllllllllxrlllttll lIctIIeeII thephIIIIIgIIIplII‘Ix Illltl their xIIiIIeclxI’exIIlteIl III .III IIItI'IacIIIIII that can hexeeII III the photox llIe xIIhIechtll'L‘lhl _|llxl xItIIIIg tor a portrart the}xCem ;Ix IIII'IIIIIx IllNlill thephotographetx :Ix the photographerxare about them

SALES/MANAGEMENT
Opportunities Unlimited

lleadqtiarteted In .‘xI-II III-leans,
Milliken Ix; .\lII lltll‘l‘w Is II national
leader In the Iapidlt growingcommI-I'I'Ial IIIlIeI IIIIII II‘IIlIIxtI'v
We attained IlIIx lI-adI-I'xhtp
through an l‘lIllt’Plt'llt’lll rat I IIlItII'I-
and an aIIIIude III doing It I'Itgltt
and doing It now \otlIIIIg I.IIII\.
Ittxt hard work and IIIIII'oIIImItIneIIt III III- the \ l‘l'\ lIe~I at
what we do. \o lllIlllI‘l \\ hether
you are a lIeII-IIIlIeI III \lil\graduate, llI‘\\’ Ix the lllllt' to make
that Important I .IIIII-I IlI-I IonII IIyou're a people pI-Ixon whoeniovx a challenge and hard Workhas an aptItIIde tor mllkN and an
ambition tor InaIIagemI-nt, this
may he Ittst the opportunrty
you've been looking tor, lII learnmore, call today tor a tree vIdeo
and other intornration.

Sue SextonMilliken 8: Michaels
(800) 735-6008Fax - (504) 837-3230

Open 304 Days ‘\ YearLunch llzlt I—ZamDinner F-ZamKaraoke q-2atnMC ' Visit ' \II‘II‘\

PIII’JCI Conrzrrsv at out,” MmmThese drivers are proud of their hot rod hot dog.
IlIIIereIIt people that you learn toget along \\Ith.” l‘TlL‘lltl xIIIIl. "The\VII-nerIIIIIhIIe Ix a great way IIIpromote the company and makepeople happy'\ll_\ pIohIeIIIx \IItlI the HotdoggerpIIxItIIIII’"\IIIIIetIIIIex the \VIeIIerIIIIIhIleIIIII he hard to IlrIIL'.” xhc xaId.lhoxt' lIIIIxIeIi lIIIIIx IIIIIxt xttck outtatther than you’d think\'o lllItllt'l l‘.II\\ xIll\ II may xeetiti\IIII I'IIIIII ,IIlIIIII the \\IeIIeIIIIIIhIlee\eII hIIaIIoIIx.[IllltlII I". ’xllllli lI men cIIIIIex\\ till .I xIIIIII-ot.Internal and external

Ix ,I I tI'IIlI’.I‘
I'IIIIIIIIII'IIllll\ III‘-\.|‘ \-,
IIIIIII-II hall piece \vaxIIIIIIIIIIxonIIeIl expeIIally IIII thIxeuhanye protect lI} IIIIIIIer NCSI'I‘IIIIIIIIIch III RexIIleIIcc. J, Mark\I r-aIIe. l‘he PIK‘LL‘ IxIll pIeIIIIere in(‘IIIIIpII'InIeI’I-Ihapx the IIIIIxt IIIIIIIng of 'allthe xcheIluleIl concerts “Ill bellaydn‘x ‘('Ie.IlIIIII \l'axx," Thet'lIoIale l‘I'eitIIle IlII ('Iep \Iill Jointhe (‘haIIIlIeI Singer-x and theRaleIgh HyIIIphIIII) III ('otnpiegne‘x‘lIIIpeI'Ial Theatre, lt Ix an old theaterthat hax been completely IexIIIreIl."lI \Hll he done e\cItIIIg for Us IIIpcItIIIIII there." Sturgrx leltl. “It's a\cI_\ ngIIII'icaIII hall. \th write ofthe hext acIIIIxIch III :1“ of Europe,”While the xIIIgerx have largelyIIIIIIieIl thIx IIIp ihetnxelvex.cIIIItIIlIIIIIIIIIx have helped The
None III the photox were takenIIIIIIIIIIx lIecaUxe. liatle} xutd. "the\I‘ll‘ll ot~ the place Ix IIII the IIuthIle."lhe photogtapherx .iIIIIdedxllIII‘IllllL' architecture and \IhutliaIII-x tallx "IIIIIIIxt thItx."
“It Ix IIIIhIII .\II'Ic.III tradition IIIlt'\l‘k'x'l the earth.” Hailey xIIIIl
Hailey IIerl natural IIIaterIaIx I'orIIaIIIIItg III lL'llk‘vl the IIIIpIIIIaIIce IIInature III \M-xt '\lllt'.Ill culture, Henamed a piIliL‘\\lIlliItl look that\\IthI'I [IIII xllxlx
lhe tlIII-e phIItIIIJIaphI-Ix. BIIIle).I hamlzr I ox .IIIII (IleIIII leurx.I IIIII- lll‘ltt .lIIleI'ctit areax III theIII'xIeII thIIIIl. and none III them areIIIIIII-xerIIIal photoetapherx liaIleIteatlicx graphic IlengII. levvixII'.II hex Illilll‘Ill'lJl Ilextgn and (,'II\ Ix.I ll.lll|lt'l
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Their only cI'Itet‘Ia III chIIIIxIng\IhIch photox III exhrhIt \Iax thatthey relate III the educationalmixxion that IIax the pIIrpIIxe III. thetrip. Bailey hopex tI III'ake thephotox a traveling ethhIt \xith aneIIIphIIxIx on the theme IIIeIltIcatIIIIi.
’lhe photographerx employedcaIIIeI‘ax ILIIIgIIIg II'otII pI‘IIIexonnalto IIIIIIIIaIIIIl-xlIIIIII
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Ij ,{’1' Nightly 9-2am
Great Songx 0 Oldies Country 0 Ian 0 Foreign

0 Hit)” Wide Screen TV, Karaoke 8: Sports
0 Full Service Menu Served To 2am
0 Dance Area ~ No Cover Charge

_~. 40 item Buffet Bar - Largest in Town
Nee Menu 81 Map on Page 7H1 ot the \ellIm l‘ages (Raletgh l‘hone Book)

‘126 M illbrook Rd.
Colony Shopping Center
Six Forks & Millbrook Roads

848-4663 0 848-3023
*FAX 848-0248

The Arts and Activities Programs of the

University Student Center offer over 700 events

each year.

Center Stage
Stewart Theatre is the home of Center Stage, the

professional performing arts series at NCSU. Center
Stage brings in a dynamic mix of artists from around

the world featuring jazz, theatre, world music,
modern dance, comedy and more. NCSU students
(plus one guest) may attend any Center Stage show

for the low price of $5 per ticket.
Tonight at 8pm

Samba Ngo 8 The Ngoma Planers
($5/NCSU Students; $10.50/Faculty & Staff; $13/Public)

Call Ticket Centrral, 515-1100 (v/tdd)
; wage .x‘S‘A (I;

Lure—native SIIIIIlIII Ngtt will rock SII'I‘IIIII'I [‘III'IIII‘I’ II‘IIlI III.x I'I’I’I'II'II‘
fIIsIIIII III'sIIIIkIIIIs, In: and IIIII/I'.

Visua Arts Center
The Visual Arts Center manages the University's art
collections, and offers twelve or more exhibitions
annually, featuring ceramics, textiles, sculpture.
furniture, outsider art, and architectural, visual,
graphic and products design and photography;
currently on exhibition, through December 11:
Bob Trotnum: A Retrospgcjiveg Ftfliture and

Sculpture, FOLIIIL’ldthHS Gallery; and,
Nlark Lcithausgglfitilfings, DI'flZt’iijS’S mid Prints

Cannon Gallery (’l‘ue-liri, lZnoon-Spm;
Sat—Sun, 2pm-8pm; Free)

Hit

Bob TrIItIIIIIII's Table Dream, 7987, [InssIIIIIIId,
maple and ptgttlt’llfh‘. I’IIIIIII: Jackson SIIIII‘II

Stewart Theatre and Visual Arts Center Galleries are located on the
Second Floor of University Student Center; Foundations and

Cannon Gallery exhibitions are open until 10pm on Center Stage
performance nights, through Spring Semester.

For Arts and Activities Program tickets and
event information call Ticket Central, 515-1100

(v / td d ); 10am—8pm, NTUIIley-SdluI‘L‘lay’;
Second Floor, University Student Center
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POSITION
l3-10 HRS/WK
Days 10:30-3pmorEveninp 5- 10pm

Apply in person
between 2 & 5 pm
Cfiick; Maturaf .1
Cameron Village

8314442

Open Rate ..... . ....... ....$9.00
eckly contract ........ $8.00

contract ......S7.25
200 inch contract ....... $8.00
500 inch contract ....... $7.50

W l“ ”“‘ “WWW“ l000 inch contract ..... $6.75

monthlv
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